
'"44tf 1£34.1."- Tkil letterithw.-" Tariffus "it nothing worse, spoke of
gmirpIrtal rotection to ourrmultmgible tuiden the

P
f"duty of 'Govern-tnebt soileXtlitelta-far aspraCtcaile to do:.

' by lti rrienuelaws andall otherreene
widths* power, few and just prOtiallto

interests of the whole Union."
, •

We ha , Ike fit of a full exposition and
men , athis letter, from 16k/ion.
JObn"`at an immense gatheringof
the4\x, i oe mmey—menfreshttoM the

et t.
- ct‘ 'sees—the rolling mum, andn

~aborers, mechanics, citizens
and opkl't who looked more to 'the sta-

bility of stimuli policy, than the suc-
cess of a nd were told. that these ex-
pressionsof candidate really,meant some.
tbieg. it . known that - Pennsylvania I
wasa Ten; State—and as we firmly believe,
nothing hut the wide ' spread circulation, of
the Kan letterthroughthe Commonwealth
and the donfidence reposed in its professions,
induced her to give her electoral vote for'
Mr. Poli-

That confidence 'was indeed shaken when
ifr. Polk's message went to Congress; it
couW be regarded only as a gratuitous at-

tart upog "home industry'and " inciden-
proteetion," for no great movement of

the peopbt in any part of the Union--no loud
voice ca4e from the masses up to the na-
tional Capitol demandingthis thing ofConJ

. press or the Executive. Thetruth is,itwas;voluntarl--Mr.Polk took the initiative and
secretary Walker followed "hard after"—,

and the txy went forth from Washington—-
the Unit* repeated it in every editorial that
the administration must be sustained.—
Those who " hungered and thirsted" after
office, pralonged the cry till the welfare of
the country has been well nigh lost sight of,,
in an attempt to bolster up power. We,
have been deceived ; it remains to be seen
whether ire shall be betrayed and the inter-f
ests of oneCommonwelth sacrificed to test;
the Windows reasoning ofa sophistical the-;
orist—o4 mines are to be abandoned--ouri
Furnacei "blown outer'—our rolling mills:,
closed---onr farmers without markets—our
railways without gars—our canals without
tottnageiendthe great massdependingupon
these operationsfor bread, without employ—-
the people without means to pay the inter-
est on our state debt : all these things are to
be done to ascertain that the experiment has
nothing in it but suffering for the country,
and the means ofbringing back the univer-

• \ salembarrassment that so recently pervaded
the nation.z.

The nreeent bill can but be regarded as a
general irsystatioa to create aforeign indebt-
edness that must produce another crisis like
the &whim which we are scarcely yet re-
covered. The country is now prosperous—-
wit(' will venture to say that under the pro-
visions of ItlcKay's bill, the same universal
prosperity ;willbe found. He is a bold man
the will risk such a declaration, and an
unsafe couhsellor to advise with.

Resolved, That the repeal of. the Tariff
(1042, at this time, is unwise, unjust and
unsalted Sr. Unwise, because the reduc-
tion of the avenue proposed by this bill isunwarranted by the now condition of the
country. Unjust, because under the act of
1842, in otir part orPensylvallia
lions of capital have been invested in coal
and iron operations, and tbouvands oflabor-
ere 'look ta these wortla fur eulbeicts n,'

the investments made -on the faith of nation-
al legislation, ought riot, without some
chance of fescue, to he untterly destroyed.
Unasked, becaae from no section of this
vast tonfederacy has the demand come up
by memorial or petition to Congress or the
Executive for the prostration of " home in-dustry"—of"domestic production."11;solve4 That to the Pennsylvania del-
egation int he House, with one lone, solitary
yea, we owe a deep, and lasting debt of
gratitude: they have behn faithful to their
constituents—they have understood, felt and
acted for the benefit of their State. They

know that ibe vast system of internal im-
provement tiT'Pennsylvania would seriously
feel the blosi that struck our 'Coil and Iron
merest fluiy knew that the legitimate agent
for paying the interest on our State debt,
imbibe p+dized by this Bill. The " lone
member," iv-is -true, is only answerable to
ha constituents, directly,-and to their care
and keeping: we leavehinhr.
Reehedr'.That the datyinsposed on Coal

and !roe by'lMcliay's bill, is manifestly in-
sufficient AO protect these great interests=—

` the millions ifcapital expended in develop-
ingthe vast; staples, are to be sunkthe

,t men who hake invested their money, under
the protisionk_of the act of Be, are to be
Made bankrimt, to turcertiln :what will be
the result ofin untried theory,' to 'procure a
practical solUtion of some "doubtfutdoubt,"in the finatiOial operations • of our " grand
experiment."

IlesolVed,Ahat the country under theTariff act ef42,lhai prospered to an amainunprecedennfil *tent—this we know and
ece—and we:i pretest most earnestly-againstthis wimp to "tinker at" that whichworksvery well without it.

.Resolved, 'That when great alterationsmade,are to be in the revenue Laws, that',will have a bide and extensive operation,)many to be affected and much capital di-Netted from its accustomed channels; thesechanges shou)d be made with great cautionand to eperat, with prospective graduation ;that the shock may in a measurebe averted.1f. our country is ever to 'prosper it willbe when her citizens have full re liance,inthe firmness and stabilityorate national Pol-
., acv.

•

,„ Resolved, That ofall the interests afeet-ed by this Tariff bill, that of labor must andwill
this

thekardest and'-heaviest blowyiteeived, hat so far as-.we can dies:Ov-er, this s most,' not
and iniquitoushill,P "7 1/ Preled thus far ot by thepies sr* my, by- their demand,Pe°'hitt as aN laluse ef adminietration. With Mi.es, We are slisposed "to support-thewlerests of tht administration,..everiagtun"(nra 00446" •

ntv4.ese,wheer, that inthefidelity-hadntet:alrettes, rennsylvanieteporenMreadVtal interests, andfeels, secure;.I:with her eAskabigand Sortraaann11 ViR be Oohing hesitatin blade- na
a "iethow) their come beligirtiedti Itiiik, Awe!8.,„
were
Resol ved, in Vice President ,hilVolze th joy aPenaitylvatuanisist

"I'''')WY, but in .elite -pride and fit!enis ,14'"" 194 14M"Th)g se be Mow the P-
satins *me -

t hat-
noemtietud id r 4iteler
fat heeanselierfsilk was,
the7i,t72°?_°l9g she 'permatiendisecur..

°an cannot desert

themottothatwent °nutmeateve!Tlagthat
bore bin name at 'the ititheliPira:o ,EtTse Pei+ple—il The Tariff of - r.

The preamble and resolutions • havingbeen read by the Chairman, Kinsaso*

On, motion of Andrew T. McClintock;
Esq., the BMWwere unanimously adoptedasreported by the Committee.

On motion of Mr. MeClintock—
Reirolved, That a copy of the preamble'

and resolutions with the proceedings of thiti
meeting be signed by the officers and foiiwarded bythis night's mail to Hon. Simod
Cameiron, and that they be printed in all
the papers of this Congressional .District-4
theState paperat Harrisburg, the Keistomi
and The Times, at Philadelphia, and tlut
Union at Washington, and that copies theret
ofbe bent to the Pennsylvania Delegaticni
at Washington. 1Hon. Luthr Xidder, being loudlycalled ;for, addressed the meeting in support of the
doctrines .cuntained in the preamble am(
resolutions' justadopted, with great ability
and feeling and was heartily cheered during!
the whole ofLie remarks.

On motion, `the meeting adjourned.
Signed by the Office!".

Tar*fAfeettow.
At a meeting of the Democratic citizens,i

of Sunbury, held in the Court House, in:pursuance of previous notice, on Tuesday
eveing, the 14th inn. onmotion ofA. Jor-idan, Esq., Hon. LEWIS DEWART, wasi
chosen President ; Peter Purse!, Thomas;
A. Banton, George Martin and Francis!
laucherAstis., Vice Presidents, and John
B. Packer, Esq., Secretary.

The object of the meeting having been
stated by the chair, on motion of C.
Regius, Esq.,

Resolved, That a committee of seven be
appointed to report resolutions expressive of
the sense ofthe meeting. •

Wherupon the chair appointed Charles
W. Begins, Wm. M. Gray, 11. C. Masser,
Ems., Hon. Geo. C. Walker, Wm. J. Mar-
tin, Esq. Dr. D. T.Trites and George Bright
said committee, who, after a short absence,
returned and reported the following pream-
ble and resolutions, which, on motion of A.
Jordan, Esq. were .unanimously adopted :

The Democracy of Pennsylvania, since •
the adoption of the constitution ofthe Union
to the present, have been in favor ofprotec-
tion,by means of their revenue laws, home
industry and domestic products against for-
ein labor and-foreign products. The doctrine
ofthe Democratic party has been concisely
stated to be " a Tariff for reveneue to the
wants-of the Government economically ad-
ministrated, with such discriminating duties
as to afford incidental protection to home
industry and domestic productions." This -
doctrine has hitherto received the sanction
of the Democratic Presidents and every
Democratic Congress which has ever acted
upon the subject. The Democracy ofPenn
Sylvania, always distinguished for their firm,
adherence to the great principles of the par- i
ty, have cherished, with peculiar jealousy,
the doctrine of protection—for it has given
energy and prosperity to their immediate
social and political system.

It maybe confidently asserted that the
Democratic party of this state would never
have given her electoral vote to a candi-
date for the Presidency who had avowed
that, in the event of his election, he
would in the administration of the Govern-
ment be swayed by policy hostile to her
social interests. This determination was
well known during the last Presidential
canvass, and to allay the fears then express-
ed, James FL Polk, on the 19th June,lB44,
declared in a letter to John K. Kane, "that
in adjusting a Tariff for revenue, I have
heretofore sanctioned such moderate dis-
eiiminating duties as would produce the
amount of revenue needed, and at the same
time afford reasonable incidental protection
to our home industry.", • • •

"'ln my judgment,it is the duty ofGov-
erment to extend, as far as it may be prac-
ticable to do so, by its revenue laws and all
other means within its power, fair and just
proteelion to all the great interest ofthe
whole Union."

Not only the policy but the duty of pro-
tectionis here distinctly declared, and upon
such assurances the democracy relied with
confidence.

The annual message of President Polk
to congress was, therefore, received with
chargin and astonishment. It avowed doc-
trines in direct opposition tothose published
in his letter to Mr. Kane. It counselled a
policy which ifcarried outby congress,would
strike down "how industry and take away
all protection from our domestic products.
It was stril'hoped, however, that the practi-
cal wisdom ofcongresswould triumph over
the' untried theory ofthe President ; but ,the
passage()McKay's pill thro' the House of
Representatives has well nigh extinguished
this last hope—its faint ray rests upon the
Senate. To the Senate, then, in the exer-
cise ofthe right of •Dentocratic Freeman,
wiLindenanly protest against the passage of
this iniquitous and destructive bill. .There-
fore,.

Resolved, That the Tariff Bill which has
recently passedthrough the House ofRepre-
sentatives of Congress, abandons the, settled
poliCy,of discriminating for protection nod
acloPts iheriewilheoryof, discriminatingforrevenue -elope—thatit will proltrateour do-mestleinenifacturej and home, industry--:
'aufiject ithisipeigneti.n(the iuountry,to ruin
by foreiii-Aorialie#S4iiiid daunt the home
market of'Oniagneulthrulia4-4fiteb Penn-
sylvaidafirriiiie,:kiinis"tha'- -belt -market
the worldhis iterlet:eirssthid to them.

Resolved, That -the*-ffidemi-driiies im-
PosedbY this bill'a:cditil and iron; will be ientirely inadequate to produce those great
stables ofthis state—foreign coal will take
the *rice of the domestic-iirticle in our east-
ern piiett—our, furunCes -,Oust "blow out,"
rand we betendered tributary toGreat Bri-
tain hoe iron,`\_the greatnecessary of life"—
`our*mineraFresourtesMust; hence&ith,
lie busied !a our lOll,luatthe busy popule,-
tionlifour mineral difrift be *wen ..from
.hoe_ in iamb oflabor.

bar fatal
blose, Jipon the- interest_iiifl prosperity Of the
iiiii44e44l-14thig. there is notlug
present situationor prospective of
the #asim: 'raids calls for such aObsuiteisi the 014 '
aid dmi democracy Pennsylvania con re-iiiimay U4esisselCOS infliction ofiu=

corripeas, „wither* NW/retook
tson, are entitled to the. manneet thanks of

llMM===l

their cotutituenti, for the &it and` . edided
irStand thehave taken in opposition to Mr.

Walker's British tariffbill, and:for their ad-
vocacy ofthe tariff of 1842.

Ressivede=That we have full con deuce
in tha iytegrity andability. ofour S miters
in Congress, the Hon. Simon Camernn and
the lion.Daniel Sturgeon, who are flnest,
ly requested to use all honorable means tb
defeat the iniquitousbill now before the Sen-
ate, as destructive of all the great interest
.ofPennsylvania, and ruinous to the whole
country, and contrary to the priociples a-
vowed by Mr. Polk, through his friends and
in his letter to John K. Kane.

Resolved.-7That we have undimb
confidenCe in tae ability, patriotism a
tegrity ofVice President, the Hon. G
Dallas, and that when the interest anc
perity ofhisnative state are assailed
most vital parts he will not falter, but at
he has done heretofore, in defence ofhi
rights, and avert the impendingblow
for her destruction. ‘

Resolved.—That we will, hereaft

leed

1 democrats, pledge ourselves to supp -no
man for office, whose principles on th great
subjectofprotection are ofdoubtfulcha cter.

Resolved.—That a copy ofthese p -

ireings be sent to our Senators in coss,n
a request that they be read in th Sen-

ate, and that they be published in the ash-withington Union, and.in all democratic pers
in this state.

{Signed by the Officers.)
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ianaFlintier from Ilicsico by Um ,
Papers.---Santa Anna.

The Havana papers contain the follwing
inteligence respecting Mexican affairs:-

The decree published by the Me
Congress orders:---

Ist. That during the existing war, th
for resources shall be proportioned as
seem most just and fit, without infringi
on the goods of private individuals or co
flies; and that aid shall be distributed I
conducive to national defence.

2. That in making use ofthe nationa
muse, it shall be as far as possible appiJ
ated to the uses to which it has been
tofore assigned.

3d. That measures will be adopted fo
payment of the national debt.

4th. That measures shall be taken fog

better regulations and increase ofthe na
al revenue, and that the different del
meats be consulted to this effect.

Santa Anna, in the following extrac t ofa
:letter,-announces his intentions of carrying
into affect his long contemplated design of
:returning to Mexico : °

Extract from a letter of Santa Ala.— :I
'" Should the fortress of San Juan de lloa
;

second the many calls un me from ether
portions of Mexico, it wi he deemed deci-Lfded evidence that my co yis convinced
;that in banishing, great injustice has been
[done me. So direct a mode of announcing
My innocence of having' shaped my p Lille
@ourse in no instance, except in the ay
believed most conducive to the good o the
republic, must occasion it to feel obli„ ory
,upon me to obey with earnest affectionl the
]rishes of the nation , and I will Mimed ale-
jy, proceed from this to the post in ques ion.
As, however, it has not been my desire to

interfere with the measures of the preent
administration of my country's destinids, it
~t-ill not be expected of me to enter' MeXico
finless I have the countenance and support
fthe gallantsoldiers and citizens of thelfor-, l-Iress and city ofVera Cruz. -

-- ''', General Paredes was instrumental in
supplanting my own government With phat
Of Herrera ; his having himself, subsequent-
ly, supplanted the government which oi•er.threw mine, is proof, on his part,. that j he
also did me injustice; and inasmuch as Iam aware ofthe existing necessity for whom-Soever is, in power, to consider it, by virtue
Of the oath of office, obligatory -upon'mat uphold his position, I shall deem he,: uaseasurei which General Paredes may on-
Alder requisite to avert my return, as in no
jay personal towards myself, but as acts,
*filch, by law, he is called upon to perform,
in order to sustain it. I shall not, therefore,deem General Paredes my enemy. 'My
fishes are for-the prosperity ofmy countq."

't, Santa Anna has also addressed a letter
tO Gen. Vega, offering him his sympathyand purse while a prisoner. His letter _ex-
presses a regret that he cannot take a sharein the war. He says:

"-Being out of our country, and forbider
to return ,to its territory, it is truly painful
tti me to be unable to offer in person, at t ittime, the services which I have always- of
fared in her greatest conflicts. It is equ ly
painful to me to be unable to take a eh
if the 'dangers of the meritorious arm o
the republic, with whose blood I have inOed my own, in defence of the right o
the nation ; and I have no choice left me, itwhich I can gratify my patriotic feelinbiit to tender my resources, as far as -e:will extend, to my companions in a awbo are in misfortnnes like yours. Th - iWbat I now hasten to do, -hoping that pasaid the three other officers with you, %fil_dhisy ora me monthly for amounts -equtoyour respective pay, under the assure cedietdietltt yoar letters will be promptly honoie .
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TEE MEXICAN WAR.—Hout long it is to
is given asthe opinipn of GeneralCities that the Mexican war has only beebegttn, and that ael,sorious and, arduous n

dertaking it yet before the American • ,• •
before its designofconquest isaccomplish
A*ituthern piper, speculating upon ,'ssubject;nays :

The 'Mexicans must_belound before • • •..can be whipped; and if they choose •

eot* pursuit, this government mafexpe , •kvituuktlied millions- of dollersin the w raannt)then a conquest be as distant at ev rTileY have little commerce, (the ptincip,point_ofattack in modern warfare,)*nd
thug anailidde but cities, These .mayoefupiett-bat not destroyed. It is onlyCtetnittuy. pusaeluiion. The great massthci people are beyond the reach of h
-exeept so fiirnitheimaybe'rotiad in ar ••bodies.' • ' ,AIYear; 'toe, is the trade of the leaden .•IfniMexicans. .q,.!bey 'have nothing elsedoothough it.isaa4-they do-ithat.ye
4:0::But they-are not bound -to fight eCeps Ottas advantaget.and We will ven •

to iretOet .they will not.do. it, .after.thel'A thpB* andOth. of Mar;unless theha __ ,some veizetrottgespectetinns ofgni:liaa*tary.
thetg the enemY.has 'to'2.lare

Y -at home' aad-4insipeof-thee.- abala taking'kla:twinestheloefa part of th,auntly, with the re-

, /

i,,_Nikon to " squat"; 11- they "oupe get a foot-
hold for twelve mantra, and have a free chat-
with the people and k talk with the girls it
will require somethingmore than a manifes-toto eject them, :This wa be sufficient,
without considering. isrhatli uence the dis-
setoination of American litical and other
notions may have uhthe Mexican people.

Pot these and su drylother reasons, we
will not be astoniihe irate war shouldlastitsome time yet, and e El/finally in the entire
disinembertnent of Meiico, and the perma-
nent occupation ofa I/considerable part ofit
by just such men asitettled Texas.

GRDAVAI. RISE OF/NEWIPRIINDLAND ABOVE
THE SEA.--4I is a fact worthy of notice,
that the whole of the hind in and about the
neighborhoodofConception Bay, very prob-
ably the whole iiiland, is rising out of the
ocean at a rate willichromise at novery dis-
tant day, materiallyt effect, if not to renderteuseless, many Of the , 'at harbours we-have
now onthe coast. AtjPort de grave,aseries •
of observationiihave Been made which unde-
niably prove the rapi4 displacement of the .
Sea-level in the vicinity. Several large fiat
rocks, over yrhich sehumiers mightpass some
thirty orforty years, ago, with the greatest
facility, are now appciting the surface,

Wthe aterbeingscarce navigablefor a skiff.
At a place called the ash , at the head ofzit
BayRoberts, upward of a mile from the sea-
shore, and at several i feet obove its level,
covered/with five or pix feet of vegitable
mould,/there is a perfect beach, the stones
being rounded, of a Moderate size, and in
all respect similar to those now found in the
adjacent land washeL-1/Irewfound/and Times.1

EXECUTION OF Poaven.—The sentence
of the law was carried!into effect' upon this
murderer on Monday, i nt New-Haven. On
Sunday morning the sacramentofthe Lord's
Supper was administered to him. He pass-
ed the day in reading land ;conversation, at%
ter' having had an interview with his parents
and other relatives. His demeanor through-
tint the day was compOsed and 'firm and so
cOntinued to the 9:i' di. He slept soundly
Ohm 3 to 5/ on Mofiday morning, after
which he breakfasted heartily. He was en-
gaged in religious exercises until 2 o'clock,
When he was led to die scaffold. Just be-
fore the drop fell he mhde an address to the
pectators, warning them especially againstlicentious indulgencetyto which he ascribed

his' ruin. The drop' fell at 28 minutes past
2. Pulsation was felt at the heart thirteen
minutes and a half.

kir " HumAx Rtonis" willplease excuse
us for the non-appearance ofhis communi-
cation, in this week's !'paper, according to
promise. It is in type but was crowded out

Iby very important news matter.
1 ' The Steamship 4recitBritain, arrive!!
`at New pork, on Tueiday, 21st inst. She
:.brought nothing of importance additional
to that bythe Cambria.; .

There are 683 blinks in. the 11. S. the
aggregate capital of which is $206,988,833.

Receipts for the Noples' kdvoente,
Fdr the week entlit4 July 30,1846. .

Jonathan Miles, ' sl,oo Pays to No. 58
Milli & Sbernian, 1,00 ' " 52
Fr. $. Knapp. 1,00 " " 52
J. A. Bire6,rn, 1,00 ", A " .1.1
Samuel Bninnyge, - 1,00 ": " 52.
Martin Hogan, 1,00 " " 52
Otis Newton, - 1,00 ' " " 52
Loren Wright, • ,50 " " 32
Henry Drinker. . 1,00 " " 52
Chaiiiplin Harris, -

,
1,00 " " 42

Jamas O'Brien, 1,00 -t , $2
A. Farnham, .50 " " 52
Mortis. Blakeslee, 1.00 " " 52
Jllllll4,B. Catlin, , 1,00 " " se
Jacobus Barley, 1,00 ", " 52
W. HADimmick, -1,00 " " 52
H. B. Beardsley, l,OO " --" 52
J. H. Hall. . ,50 " "26
James Robinson, l,OO " " 59
C. How, 1,00 " " 52
J. C. Steirenson, 1,00 " " se
Lucius Collins, ~ 1,00 " "' 5"

List of Jurors drawn to save at the August Sess-
ions, A. D.',1846.

Grand Iarors. •
Eridvrater—Harry Pavia..Brooklyn-Stephen Br.:(ArGilb,ert N. Smith.
Choconut—David Bailey; panel Chamberlain. ,-

Clifford—Wriliam S. Frier.' 0 ,
Dimock—,John Foster, Sintison Tyler, Jr.
Great Bend--Nelson Baker.Gibson—William T. Case.lnsa Howard,
Harmony—MM•gart'Sbnuft.'l
HarfordDaniel M. Tiffany, Edwin Tingley.
Jackson--Marti' Hall.
Lenox—Alson Tiffany,' iel H. Wade.

, Middletown—ltobert Po r, James Taggart. -1 1
, Montrose--Samnel H> 8a , Abel Terrell.

'

Rush—Wakeman C. Handpick. • :
' Springville--Ira Scott. '
.!: Thomson—John Jenkins. 1! ..
F ' Traverse 4nrors.(latlVelk.)
f - Auburn—Samuel King )(incirew.Love. Jacob Low.
1 Bridgewater--Ezekiel 'Maine, David R. Street.

Brooklyn—David Kent, \llodney Jewett, Charles
Is pengo, \L'

Hr Choconut—J,ames House, owardKimball.
'FewestLake—Timothy D. Shay, Barrett Sherer.
Fraoklin.-4ohn Watson. ' 1: \ ,Great Bend—Nicholas D4iTi,Enos Stoddard.l Harford4Erastus Bremat,4; Silas B. Guile, John

f , (EWA 'finis Preston.. , \

, Harmony=-Willardanef!'Jackson-;John Olen, '0
' er Clinton, Augustus

Pickering. i' \ •Liberty—Joseph E. Welasta. •
Montrose—Dana F..Austin.li \.. , 2
Middletown--Milton Brist4 Judson Stone, 2d.
New Millord—Wilham :Green. , t
Springville—James' McKirftey, Milton\Shelden,

Jesse Scou,,Anul. Wakeleft. .1 \
Silver Lake—Dennis John D. mt7k•Thomso&.-Arnold 0. ', L ,

‘• '1 da ee l '.) .' •, •\
Brooblyu--rrUnciaPe • iF4win Taunt, .i.r.re; 4Sterling. , • ;IBridiewater;;-Elisttt tin. \I
Choennutliatrick G tisabel Graves. \

CliEord--JobifßakCr. I;Halsted. George B'as'
bury, Sid,* B. Wells. . 'it'llForest Lake--Samul . Qin:mil, James, Lannon.,

Franlclin.+Friend Tu ,_Egniii T. Stephens.green Beo—P,eter N. , lesct:. dli;m:Gibson--firndo L. O. ,1,.. •
Reisqui. .I,l_ .1

k
liarfOrdn. 13:131140,: '

,Ikicer•liarmonytml . ' neiTaylor.
/1.• ernek....l,Willistu ..... , i •

Peter, Decker

i $, Crt
I, F
V. "1,
.. 1,

:: Irti , 3:'.4
'ot.11e.'.. '.

I

1

m.A.4 ' .
' j• ' ' .1 DI - . j, .

' ' -

In Brooltlyn,en the 24th w
!-

e., ,

Mr. Hiss* /neer alKiddie.
N, Y., sat hteMireng.l IL Wr
tner place,

. ,

.lickaontrign F.o
Aereinc..- Ude-

• lirontrosel4-Johli4:
124ew
Atztaho—Lry

+.

• llPringv4l4-Iklverlake;—Aimesi
.ThOnes..M4bas•''•

71'..'rkelFist,tfaemige

1.41*u4'nce•ler.l''

10 . Ark* Keliey, Mania
t- • ,`l-,

-
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4.James
•

)3,,ftev..&
totown, Orange Co.
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4 117ifial List
IsiLie COlll4lllOll kess of Sompiekauto Coast, fort

• spot Ter!! 1846.
Mclntosh vii. '•Ild,'Tiket; appeal, 273 Nov. T. 1843.
O'Day vs. Bateitr evils, 271ApriliT. 1844.
Same vs. same tep orrin,‘274 Ap. 11:1844.
Camp vs. Trie;ibiial, appeal, 406 App. "T. 1844.
Riley vs: Lung, IT 44. T.. 1844. -

Noisier vs. l' appea,..27oAug. T. 1844. -
Baker vs. Milleron cabs, 107Nov. T.'1644.Warolvs. Gray, • case, 85 Jan. T: 1845.

T'.iDowd vs. Boyer) ppeal, 112 Jan.' 1845.ulTingley vs. Cook m mit, 32 Jan. T.1815.
Porter vs. Jacks* in debt, 411 Ap. T.:1845. .Brooks vs, *.in eases, 81 Ap. T.1345. 'Welsh vs. Leem , • .101 24: T.1845. ' .
Herrick etal vs.

•

et al scri.l 6.20 Q Ap..T. 45
Gray vs. 14'8eeb . appml, 204 Ap. T.,1845. -.Arnold vs. Lee, anyml-, 213 Ap. T..1845.
Williams vs. Burdick, ejMtment, 215Aug. T. 1845:
Adams vs. Jo,appeal, 221 Aug.V. 1845;
Scott vs. CrandA sm. (a. 229 Aug.T. 1845.Youngs vs. Beardsley, in debt, 54 Nov. T. 1845.
Tuttle vs.Wfilireplevin, 61 Nov. T. 1845.ant,Tuttle vs. Lidbro' „replevin, 62 Nov: T. 1845.
Fargo vs. Sterlin Let id, trespass; 80 No.yT-. 1845.Hunt vs. Grandee; incase, 87 Nov. T.p45.Seely vs. Skinnerlin case, 94 Nov. T. 1845.Finch vs. Doud et al, in cake, 112 Nov. T. 1845.Hinds vs. Case. 130 Nov. T. 1845.Stebbins vs. Thu, !velment, 1 Jan. T. 1846.Lewis vs. T'nshipiof Man, in case, 16 Jan. T. 146.Buffington vs. do. ' in case, 17 Jan. T.1848.Pendleton et alvs.do, in case, 18Jan. T. 1846.
Buffingtonetal vs. do; . - innase, 10 lin. T. 1846.Sinith & Booth vs.) Luthey, aechm'nt,•l4B Ap. T.'46
Grego vs. Coleys attachment, 149 Ap. T. 1846.Carirudt vs. Byrnoipsclitnent, 150Ap, T. 1846.

—From the . .

..

-

Jttly 18, 1846. •

THE ;MARKETS.
COB,ILECTED WEEKLY POR Tin PICOPLei £DYOCATR

!NEW YORK, JULY 30., 1846.
Wheat flour, per barrel $3,87 e 4,00
Rye -do dd 2,62 e 2,75Corn meal do! 2,62 '0 3,00
Wheat, per bushel . 0,80 ' 1,00
Rye, . do • • . 0,65 0 0,66Corn - do .0,60 e 0,65Barley, do 0,95 'R 0,47
Oats, do 0,34 ' 0,35Flay, per lb. American, 0,08 e o,oBkTallow, per lb. rendered,

. 0,07 6 0.071Butter per lb. Orange co. 0,15 ea 0,17western dairy, - 0,16 ea 0,12Cheese, per lb. . 9,06 0 0,07
Beef, per barrel, mmss, s 6,50 6 7,00

do • prime, 4,50 6 5,00
Pont, per barrel, mess, 10,37ie10,50

do prime,
. 7,873's 8,00Lard, per lb. ' 0,05ra 0,07

Harm perlb. smoked 0,05 ' 0,07Feathers per lb. live geese.0,25 e 0 0,29Ox horns, perhundreil, 8,00 e 12,00Comt, - do' , • 2,09 ea 3.00American wool, per lb. saxon 0,36 ea' 0,38
do , full blood Merino 0,34 e 0,36
do i.3: 1 Merino 0,28 0 0,31
do . native 4.i Merino 0,24 e 0,26. . ,

.'l.bucrtistintitte.
SHEOIFF'S .SALE.

i' virtue ofa writ of Venditioni E.rronos to meB 'directed.and delivered will be exposed to pub.
lic sale at the Court.hOuse, inMontrose., onSaturdaythe 15th day of Aneust inst. at 1 o'clock, P. M. thefollowing described 'real estate numbered as 1,&c. anitbutted bounded and described as follows,
to wit; No. 1. situate in the Borough of Montrose,
in the County of Susquehanna, and State of Pennsyl-vania—Beginning at a post the North corner hereof,•itbeing also a corner of a lot Of land formerly be-longing to -Isaac . post, (now of E.W. Hawley;)thence by said E. W. Hawley's and Isaac Post'srland /south 28 deg. elast.lB perches to a post; thencesouth 62 deg. west 9 perches to post; thence by
land of Stephen Hinds north-28 deg. west, 17 perch-
es to ,a post ; thenceby a public street north 54 deg.
east, ICJ perches and two-tenths ef. a perch, to the
plate of beginning I-containing nearly one acre ofland,' with the appurtenances, a large frame house,
occupied as a pubhc house orltavem, s large framed
barn or shed, and alarge fratned building occupied
as shOe shops and stores and also for a dwelling up
stairs; and all hnproVed. , '

No. 2. Situate inßridgewater township, county
and state aforesaid,. begnaning at George Backus'
sontli-east corner; thence south 25 deg. west 9perch.
es to a post; thence north 64 deg. west, 5 perchesthe centre of the road; thence along said road south
38 deg. west 18 perches to the northeast corner of.
David Merriman's land; thence north 64 Reg. west,
63 perches and sit tenths of a perch to a post;thence north 25 dd.g. east,' 27 perches to a post;
thence south 65 deg. east, 68 Perches spa six tenths
of a perch to the place of beinning--containing
elevenacres, more or less, it being mostly imprbved
land.

No 3—Situate in Bridgevvater township, countyand state aforesaid, beginning at a post an originalcorner; thence south 70 deg. east, 12 perches and
three ,-tenths of a per9h to a post; thence south 11
deg

iv
I

. ast,along the /me of John Backus' land 81
perch andsix-tent -Of a perch to a post, a cornerof land; thence south 67 deg. west 5 perches
and eight-tenths of la perch to a log barn ; thence
south7l deg. out, seventeen perches to a post;thence south 9 deg. !west, 23 percher tu, the line of
Isaac ' Post's land; 'thence north "67 deg.'-west, 47
perches to a post near the Wyalusing creek;'thence
north 24 deg. east, 100/ perches to the place of be-
ginnixig—containingi 27i acres and bivo-tenths of an
acre, be the same morn or less, with the appurted-
sitees,la framed houte, barn, andmostly improved.

Belied and taken lin execution at the sun of Her-
nia and M'Camley Vs. S. F. Keeler.N. C. %VARNER, Shea,

She '; a Office, Mon • Z ,r. , July 30, 1; 6. S
-k. N. 1 .• .YiltTE subscribers am recei '

g a large addition to
their stock of t .. , , whiOh makes their assort•

meet equal to any ies blishMent in town—which
they offer atreduced prices for READY PAY,

July 22nd. 1846. i 1 111111.3 & SHERMAN

DRINTS, a•greatF
..LL— less than last s

MalROAD CLOT*LIB Chskimeres,

IIiCOIF.NO HMI;

lety, from 10 to 25, per oeut.

leaci1:9 1:11 SH;RIk-fAii. •

' i ; Ali illEcalsOptiviik-I

rrusilltone'tvonii-lite*Hsitiol:liiii;'is,
-1- a a43211!a!",TenCOI I 7.laaall.oa!,' .1.!!"

rb o-dinatthly,yftialostkiil** lined.:w , Nil,York;etntataito2Pa" -EOM Veto* '
*umber4theswitteltsasesieslattottesiaiet; eisHE.Omipos.-W. by:tino teaderAtt sendsirepaidbminownispet,nuts awkdittaucesort/in.30 miles *ontheiiaceofWaks*:tint:

thii aud. .whin 100 nlleuj di-to _toy tined is tbasMite of Iless York, oneeel! .' on otell new -
bei,and,one and ahalf cetettlittcc oo all)ati with-

It is ?.I'llte'.'' 'trouble''' ' ' man"..
_

.llamak ,P!' 4:s- ~
•

-

VslgraetPureibezZatrhretat -sitiaipli=_ta4arig-ifrWa. Mite,,at the* risk aidsialiallOnlolosttc , irjoessible, that the`peckage,ilt*a ~87,timeadothe, weight ofhalf an ancei.thtta At ' ' . ,_,.4lllnitt.t. i.lainga iatataga only. Agent also fir:• :r i",lll6'Pearthis is spud. ‘ •-1 t ,; .„ ...-v.4- .1.Elton ofnewspaperseleies'atethis
wii,k4aothlY; or aivediaas ih.wilk*flalaiabed a
cop' gratis, open setidinglatchsidine. to-thiiollee.Voicanta ir /Lana lII,' TheAniaticsiii' ,ali,toiiit,with tables of •coatents estsesOsi saleat
$1 each ; .claPladT and lallialallr.bouiell 'II$1,2,5.- These -`are latisticase, tasteful! ~

. •mate-
very &Nimble prenituna fai distalice'larith •

=societies, seidAtould abetted* . in
riot ecliool.l. They ' -die ,

1besiind most eteneete: tisatise tat Anatinst.Um.'
lag; litoelkirreititing nal bottindoini:atittittl',r yinta
genial copies aro oideFieri a liberal4!aaaa!! 1!"4 1ba

I aulae• ! ' 4 -4:` • ' 1 • •'• ,

.„; •

• •

HZ linblisher's oflha4eW1As ;hotate,,4,,T, ing the use of an -ftdfely YON' mai kankllll4 se'
sortmentofJOB TYPR,--atinowEseparedto#MASs,
in a neat:and satisfactory itYle:.isulasidaef.:6JOB P ' 1 Tilia'"'

~ ~„ it „..-i:
at prices tO'sU3t thetimes. , . - ...... i.,,;_•_,. ! •

' . PAMPHLETS , I! BIL,L JOIRATX*CARDS, ' ''.; CATALOODEsi -

HANDBILLS, ;.: BLANAig; ;Yit:
Printed on:short notice,Insi;iie the beg 1914the

MrA share of the Peopie'rpatrai‘tat ,isreeeit.
fully solicited.- r -' ' • -..

._
_r. 1

, - July 9, 1848. . i - DOW itßori.
BEGISTEWP NOTICE.,

iniusue NOTICE istheieby given to alloper:sons
-IL concerned in thefolloWing Estates, towit

TheEstate of JOHNLA! GSTAFF)lateotDreek.
IYu townshiP, deceased,

•Abel Masa, S " Adidwitaiter.The Estate of WILLIAMI 'cute 4fr4oxtownship, deceased,
Ismse Knapp, Aaniptlolloll'..

The Eitate of ROBINSON WOOD, Me.0( New
Milfordtownship, deceased

Join Xile'sidei,• A",.. ••Gardox Marley. I
The Estate of IRA GREGORY, late of:Bridges.*

ter township, deceased, ,
'Mason S. Wilson, • •

~ „.„.Eri Gregvry,:•
,•••

That the accountants have dettlid their actoiants in
theRegister's Office in andfor the ccinnty.efllaigie-
henna, and that.the saute Will bp. pesentsd to the
Judges of the Orphan's Court at fdc011(.1084140b.
day, the 17th day of August neat, tbectinfriaidaa•
and allowance. H. FINCH, Regishlh'

RegisteAi Office,
Julyf.. 10, 1846. 1, S 11111

MONTROSE' BUSINESS BINICTOP
J. B. SIMMONS,_,, •

Boot. Shoe Maker--shop Tosuessi it ail.'door'
west ofM. S. Wilson's stt+e.

OWEN WitLIAMS; •
Barber and. Hair Dresser--ilbop on Ittureite di in

the basement of A. Bald**l shop..•,
R. SEARLE & Co.

A ,rood assortment of Diy. %kids, Ortickes,,,-.Hatd-
*ass, &s. &c., Westside OfPublio'HAvemsow

BENJ. SAYRE;
• •

_Deolet:ixi Stoves, Hardware, Dry - 'Goods, &e„krylif:est
side: of Publie:Avenitte;

, .

LYONS & CHANDLER;
Dealers inStoves, Dry(look,

&c. &e.—East side of Public Menne.
- MERRILL 4i; ROOT,

Dealers in Haw, CapsFiliiolo4l3West aide ofPlait) kvetno.,7. . •

WM

JERRE LT,ONC
, IIlealer inDrii GOods, Groceries, &as, itper.*.c.

andBookbitider-Ea,t,aide ofPublit'ATentiii.ll
ISAAC L. POST. & co. ,1

Deal= intny Goods, thilbiare, Csnckeryiilel—-
cornerof Public Avenue endshnipilEe it.

JOHN GROVES,
Fashionable Tailor—T,we doers below the Pais'We"St&e.

S. MULFORD & SONT.,4„ .
Dealers in Dry'Goodsi enckerr, Onseerieedejnert*Tools,/So. Su. East side Public Avesta. -f!

13A111310:1RY
Cheap Goods for the Peopisr'.lNS*liviliogi:iiist'side.

'DR: IL- SMITH, , .- ••
. aDENTIST—Sets Teeth onbola Plato*i' '

'all operations on the teeth in the bait- !YI:I•iiit
be finial on.Oen. Winner's on Mondays nitikTuee.
days ofeackweek. - : , • , ' l: ':—

,

H. F. WHITNEY, M. D. -

Physician, Simplot. & aawncMer --tienc&we
HaIN, Jackal:ln, -

4;AirlitititiOt ",
'

- Frnits, Conktioiliaittic DettrOlid
Pablo,Oat, It and 11,11Ziet, Cita& MEW -

.

:MILLS it. MERMAN,
Farmer's Stare, A general varlet,' Pi -Cl9"l=',llon hind, One lbw-below r e4lenr" 4,1,111,11,

ix
' 1- mApit ok: itfiGt • :,,

'•- --

Coach, Carriage Ind eleigh'MentdiernonOt 4*
"

pat etieet, itThe oldBthleY maid;'wit -

Soleave •colosorte,iii the oiosterelhoolot*el *C
age,l Artielior:in oar line ojeetially,:op,hog,,

sale,ri4i 4Piringl 49! 1,P 4 #r•!)°65e 1',71 V.: :ii
.-4

..•
..

, , DAVID' CLEiIIiONNt ' 1."1'74Coffing. iia sit,tsb aukei•iika, fereirgkiipitilia
sound Ivaiialsop n feetTodillootliottbalL7'

•' 7" *lll imkbVPY Cr ~.
,:•i: '

ofMc.OoacwLajaie: E
• i1i'444100.14 ja,:ar it*

• ARK
tke;-:;.over

;• 4 .•Bilt; PAO.-
4.4IIIW:N.:FARKEDGE;f4yit

cAbinet'anatbsir,mskinp 4..40
his „

AtsareksystLiivi vferlhe
&Co came Pub*,

•

-11118Lk MiltirOlattli,
Atuorwr
,

Lap 001110)ki
,`.l'LINES „yiei

,

f W.,HA • Y1N.4„.i,-vOinlt4v7
Still ei4ittno6 o the Bliatroithitigitusium in ifs van

ous brancbett ethis 011.,,q• ytt--,efor'

‘i

MI

t • LUG ToBACC atr6 a.
. DM

OOTS & Slio = 8,. _coarse'
D. every quality b

Vii•, .

IRwi Steel, & lierd

, L .

ALA area:Note givenb
July 4, ilB4B las

havereceived

oiTat Lake, July

VSLO

Satinet%
. byIMILLS & SHERMAN.

T46-6 4s. for one cloUar,irf
"MILO & SHERMAN.

!I,WM
and fine; Of almost

& BEIERKOI.

EEMiI
TIC
by can .• nea not topuroinno

to Ifmo coney, Algid
note .xtroit 'obtained:toifraud and

no.' 't• '

BEIPAMM,II ., FQX.. .
123 r 1846. = „

'w received ' end for
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